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Attacks on Health Care in Myanmar 
06-19 September 2023 

    

 

At least 268 attacks on Myanmar's health care system have been documented by Insecurity Insight between 
01 January-04 September 2023. In these incidents, 27 health workers have been killed and health facilities have 
been damaged 82 times. Most incidents have been attributed to the Myanmar military. Explosive weapons including 
air and drone strikes, IEDs, and mortar shells have been used in over 60 incidents. These attacks undermine health 
care providers’ ability to effectively meet patient needs, maintain safe staffing levels and impact the population’s 
access to health care. Explore this interactive map to see where incidents happened. Access the data on HDX. 
 

 

 
Past incident reports: 23 August-05 September; 09-22 August; 26 July-08 August; 12-25 July; All 

https://mapaction-maps.herokuapp.com/health
https://data.humdata.org/dataset/myanmar-attacks-on-aid-operations-education-health-and-protection
http://bit.ly/23Aug-05Sept2023MMRHealth
https://bit.ly/09-22Aug2023HeatlhBMNB
http://bit.ly/26Jul-08Aug2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/12-25Jul2023MMRHealth
https://insecurityinsight.org/country-pages/myanmar
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Safeguarding Health in Conflict Coalition (SHCC) factsheets: 2022; 2021; 2020  

If you have additional information on an incident documented here, or a new incident, please get in touch. Join our 

Myanmar mailing list for regular updates. Help support the protection of health care by sharing this resource. Please 

copy and paste this link: bit.ly/06-19Sept2023MMRHealth 

 

Documented incidents 

As reported on 06 September 2023: In Naypyidaw, Myanmar’s former State Councillor, who is 
currently being detained by the military junta, has not yet been given permission to seek treatment 
from a dental specialist for gingivitis. Source: Radio Free Asia 
 
08 September 2023: In Kha Meik village and village tract, Tamu township and district, Sagaing 
region, a male health assistant and another male civilian were shot dead by the Myanmar military 
who raided the village. He was affiliated with the Civil Disobedience Movement (CDM). Sources: 
Delta News Agency, Khit Thit Media and Zalen 
 
09 September 2023: In Taungtha town and township, Myingyan district, Mandalay region, a CDM-
affiliated health worker was arrested by the junta security forces. Source: Radio Free Asia 
 
09 September 2023: In Nga Tha Yauk town, Nyaung-U township and district, Mandalay region, a 
non-CDM-affiliated doctor was arrested by the local resistance forces. Source: Telegram 
 
10 September 2023: In Taung Kyar Inn village and village tract, Kyon Doe town and township, 
Kawkareik district, Kayin state, a non-functioning station hospital and a school occupied by the 
Myanmar military were attacked by a joint force of two ethnic armed groups Karen National Union 
and Karen National Defence Organisation and local resistance forces. Small firearms and artillery 
were used by both sides. Sources: Democratic Voice of Burma and Khit Thit Media 
 
10 September 2023: At the temporary shelter about four miles away from Ka Paing village and 
village tract, Yinmabin township and district, Sagaing region, a makeshift clinic and makeshift school 
buildings were damaged in the airstrike conducted by the Myanmar military using an attack 
helicopter, machine guns and bombs. A civilian was injured. Source: Kachin News Group 
 
13 September 2023: In Ye-U town, township and district, Sagaing region, a traditional medicine 
public hospital occupied by the Myanmar military was attacked by the local resistance forces, using 
drop bombs from armed fixed-wing drones and rockets. Source: Khit Thit Media 
 
14 September 2023: In Na Gar Pauk village and village tract, Myaung township, Sagaing district 
and region, a non-functioning rural health centre occupied by the local resistance forces was raided 
by the Myanmar military. Makeshift weapons and equipment used in producing weapons were seized 
from the health facility. Source: Telegram 
 
14 September 2023: In Na Gar Pauk village and village tract, Myaung township, Sagaing district 
and region, a rural health centre occupied by the Myanmar military was attacked by the local 
resistance forces using drop bombs from armed drones. This attack occurred after the health facility 
had been raided by the Myanmar military on the same day. Sources: Democratic Voice of Burma 
and Myanmar Pressphoto Agency 
 
14 September 2023: In Inn Zauk village and village tract, Launglon township, Dawei district, 
Tanintharyi region, two male LNGO ambulance drivers were arrested by an unidentified armed 
group. Sources: Dawei Watch and Tanintharyi Times 
 
15 September 2023: In Nwar Ban Gyi village and village tract, Ywangan township, Taunggyi district, 
Shan state, a sub-rural health centre and a village hall were occupied by the Myanmar military. 
Source: Shwe Phee Myay News Agency 
 

https://shcc.pub/MMR2022
https://shcc.pub/MMR2021
https://shcc.pub/2021SHCCMyanmar
mailto:info@insecurityinsight.org
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/myanmar/dental-09062023164522.html
https://www.facebook.com/deltanewsagency/posts/pfbid0dc9uEM2voaDA5k2YaVMhBqmGegwwfhUJuKNME7CYjkH34t32sLwavFdZ5X8kqVLal?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVrZHIe3DS0L8ElsdEmbdpL-Ld4V9dTdcdialiSIw6qgweIxgw7mgajSdSlHjkQR6INW1k_0zFV-VBszcQ7ZPBJ1yTqpieN-ILWr47bvIoLH-SgIqLKtKuW8J3lDXqV2-MluTXICG9XL8eKC5bvLZuj&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/deltanewsagency/posts/pfbid0dc9uEM2voaDA5k2YaVMhBqmGegwwfhUJuKNME7CYjkH34t32sLwavFdZ5X8kqVLal?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVrZHIe3DS0L8ElsdEmbdpL-Ld4V9dTdcdialiSIw6qgweIxgw7mgajSdSlHjkQR6INW1k_0zFV-VBszcQ7ZPBJ1yTqpieN-ILWr47bvIoLH-SgIqLKtKuW8J3lDXqV2-MluTXICG9XL8eKC5bvLZuj&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0jfbK6XmgJJSdsG7or6fzE4qnoKGwvvTK636HYdqFDm5qfL3nTLNHMy38CuFTKAxDl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtknoVXZUv9-FQXOTzFf3RY-huqM0E8Dkq_v_kl7sBjOpSnJki7fL-JFaymV4JB-1FXjatHXP0ukKv0aluixGl0rGBu2J-9M3vMU3ALuvb2oc4WMYxMMH077du-XjQm6BQheZnve6-qxN1btpeig1_&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0jfbK6XmgJJSdsG7or6fzE4qnoKGwvvTK636HYdqFDm5qfL3nTLNHMy38CuFTKAxDl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtknoVXZUv9-FQXOTzFf3RY-huqM0E8Dkq_v_kl7sBjOpSnJki7fL-JFaymV4JB-1FXjatHXP0ukKv0aluixGl0rGBu2J-9M3vMU3ALuvb2oc4WMYxMMH077du-XjQm6BQheZnve6-qxN1btpeig1_&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://npnewsmm.com/news/6507efdbec557b4c8b22cc83
https://zalen.info/cdm-%e1%80%80%e1%80%bb%e1%80%94%e1%80%ba%e1%80%b8%e1%80%99%e1%80%ac%e1%80%9b%e1%80%b1%e1%80%b8%e1%80%9d%e1%80%94%e1%80%ba%e1%80%91%e1%80%99%e1%80%ba%e1%80%b8-%e1%80%90%e1%80%85%e1%80%ba%e1%80%a6/?fbclid=IwAR1sbECxrNABJZLeWXcB0gb3nwyqjb_4XBeKM8Vn3yoqeCZTq9jNWxlQrJE
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02ACVYqbGZRgVcfZ3EWkgkJRoFZmVN9cz9ucgBMALfZEiPJzCetTBA2RaoeY3qeaGul?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJ4yyklLZ2zjCMQihIS8EdvaOvuHiRkik8nw1qQWB6EcFKXHdDWDZ54jipooUdE8SfzReg1BltBPndIHmNhZXrW6_7H2dFM7bUrQsJkG6VuByiUaIsUWsvQ8kV4b87Uf6kBaKAfez81L7oqZ0UoZsNqxsEAKbdQHq9eOYV_DUpNyBO3qDycF_4mUFhdVcEXTA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://t.me/peoplemedianews/42453
https://burmese.dvb.no/post/614995
https://npnewsmm.com/news/6507efdbec557b4c8b22cc83
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0ZpXxA3gKQxXg5jNdZdkygxejN8roZsx22u1t5cW9naqYFkNuWrmRPLdMGHGxDjb2l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUtOC0ZpGsreiLg25dSV3c7hP9wntXiQHTDrFkrlgydbaXl4dlEIXsHLowJW7eejn0EarQN1Ad9n6eSBr9COI4_11JBc1yNArhlzX1LgEcjhpGrGJ7dvRNE-8FUknbBC1ifHN03poTh4dU0_2JAvrbm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://burmese.kachinnews.com/2023/09/11/am1-23/?fbclid=IwAR13xvsqssCuJUN3VLgY3VXslrkeJWj2Oz2qChN-pG0m4QX4TxnvTMUWORA
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0QjAC2bhk9yP3o5zwBhRyMW7WaiXftPvShNeWCvwEVheMG3jnXTYLkrdEYaSdW9qZl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU59rINYwLBVmt35A06cUSIq_JJ1jsLXFJC5-ahp619ota_92HnM-_xEue9pmykvnaZAl8hohCw6b8RgNJJbW76Yc0-qYDa1G1qwJjLxSkfcFCLKSlY18SiDfLxwg9SsDDlFLqLpohY7zF8cxsGkAVyOijqPJgX6DX1t6Gq6NqHKAan5wM3fdNtK52b1JTya_g&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://t.me/news001239/11496
https://burmese.dvb.no/post/615171
https://npnewsmm.com/news/6507efdbec557b4c8b22cc83
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid0gbuiTHsdExXhBFTB1D8LiVRdxmRboJaJBFddrZu196Hs5ef7mjeEmKvJsxMaFrSxl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-wHAsG13-Uf8K7rwbajKT-8cSdU3V5IOihKAZF_iXlFki5Ex1VQG-_da4MbWbSi5DozTkZXQ6oqwUyyKENX4S_8Kgbzw2DOZEmdPy4ENqWBmelubeQaMI8VRPZ5KDR08RZyev6PbXLQ_8ExyVjsJu8mPHvZusWEFi_wZUsM8EuAlbOXjU5mLJnFCy88YV4O8&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
http://www.daweiwatch.com/2023/09/15/news/dawei/64693/
https://npnewsmm.com/news/6507efdbec557b4c8b22cc83
https://www.facebook.com/TheTanintharyiTimes/posts/pfbid0U5t7sfKCxXdAVZq3qdVDA1qa6a8N8KDXe1xeDBEwy2pufjg9fe4ZP7nC1i4f3noZl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXAV5tWrBDuHLFMiyNWEDfL-CWsqnLTgadYvBF0njznGDV_d6drplu0pDX2HrErhmiENtTMQ_zc-iKOmDwpdildQviJ8QLdSJAlbUMOJ0a3hl02-CZBUyciBIsiv4QfuOCiWvALQJV2DG5qKPtwctY4HnXAz2_-QZE8Yk5lscXYD4myARuW5-YQVRxs4RKLMzY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/shwepheemyaynews/posts/pfbid0268P4efAv8YrRHZ7YANZwJeXLCKTuza4GufcKAiBeqz3t7CDowo72QJa7FhdUpPosl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxCxRSyKptzzUGMeDoY6gXvXeyh6QxP8jsashz19mQtelhxib4VSKCFBm3LngqLzt92WZScQW2q4uD7yEdb8brh6wSGJ0zTAnTNmOTvWV19z5KOMWkfGZR8GjcCQ31i-_qKqGPICXf9wRNC1dBvM47CikiSfyfpJT--5rBwu93_qkWhYhQz_75tEqkA7gQytA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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16 September 2023: Near Nyin Maw village and village tract, Launglon township, Dawei district, 
Tanintharyi region, a male volunteer aid worker, who was the president of the LNGO Zabu Thiri, was 
arrested by the local resistance forces on accusations of being a military informant. Following the 
incident, the LNGO suspended ambulance services for long-distance transport. Sources: Delta 
News Agency, Tanintharyi Times and Telegram 
 
17 September 2023: In Myaing town and township, Pakokku district, Magway region, a township 
hospital and schools occupied by the Myanmar military were attacked by the local resistance forces 
using rockets. Source: Khit Thit Media 
 
17 September 2023: In Aing Thar village and village tract, Myaung township, Sagaing district and 
region, a sub-rural health centre and a monastery occupied by the local resistance forces were raided 
by the Myanmar military. Makeshift weapons, equipment used in producing weapons, and food items 
were seized from the buildings. Source: Telegram 
 
18 September 2023: At the jetty in Yae Kyi village, Pam Ma Ti village tract, Myitkyina township and 
district, Kachin state, two female nurses and a male Red Cross volunteer were among ten youths 
reportedly arrested by an ethnic armed organisation Kachin Independence Army. The victims were 
the passengers of ferry boats running between Sinbo town and Myitkyina town. Source: Eleven 
Media Group 

 

This Bi-Monthly News Brief comprises threats and violence as well as protests and other events affecting the delivery of and 
access to health care. It is part of the Attacks on Health Care project by Insecurity Insight. It is prepared from information available in 
local, national and international news outlets and online databases. The incidents reported are not a complete nor a representative list 
of all events that affected the provision of health care and have not been independently verified. All decisions made, on the basis of, 
or with consideration to, such information remains the responsibility of their respective organisations. This document is funded and 
supported by the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO) of the UK government through the RIAH project at the 
Humanitarian and Conflict Response Institute at the University of Manchester, the European Commission through the ‘Ending violence 
against healthcare in conflict’ project and through the project ‘Ending violence against healthcare in conflict: documentation, tools, and 
data-informed advocacy to stop and prevent attacks’ funded by the European Union and by the generous support of the American 
people through the United States Agency for International Development (USAID).  

 Insecurity Insight. 2023. 06-19 September 2023 Attacks on Health Care in Myanmar. Switzerland: Insecurity Insight. bit.ly/06-
19Sept2023MMRHealth 

 

                                                                         

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/deltanewsagency/posts/pfbid02pTrw4gGjRtEyfUgJXjDvaVEPViaXN9awg8Fq7x4oWGbxNPwjy9sXVUvZe6eZn8Ail?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUlkyz60f0y65JpSux7_ZkgZz9s_Jjblb9-KboGe6ypuIMtXZTeTZoWW6y-BLDSz6AmR-m398SPZKJ8XLfhqr8ygm1z4x4AdNXTcmXzI0o96yUp9cvMv7NUGnAlO7xGw9bQLcOYYw9hC25NFAXWAemr&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/deltanewsagency/posts/pfbid02pTrw4gGjRtEyfUgJXjDvaVEPViaXN9awg8Fq7x4oWGbxNPwjy9sXVUvZe6eZn8Ail?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUlkyz60f0y65JpSux7_ZkgZz9s_Jjblb9-KboGe6ypuIMtXZTeTZoWW6y-BLDSz6AmR-m398SPZKJ8XLfhqr8ygm1z4x4AdNXTcmXzI0o96yUp9cvMv7NUGnAlO7xGw9bQLcOYYw9hC25NFAXWAemr&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0jfbK6XmgJJSdsG7or6fzE4qnoKGwvvTK636HYdqFDm5qfL3nTLNHMy38CuFTKAxDl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWtknoVXZUv9-FQXOTzFf3RY-huqM0E8Dkq_v_kl7sBjOpSnJki7fL-JFaymV4JB-1FXjatHXP0ukKv0aluixGl0rGBu2J-9M3vMU3ALuvb2oc4WMYxMMH077du-XjQm6BQheZnve6-qxN1btpeig1_&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheTanintharyiTimes/posts/pfbid02Lqrn8yhq247VzHi3ihPzT85wX5S9yEv8Xf1hfWmxukuC9mE9X8aUrj7i59VXfxDBl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9vavSqj5qYYtqLakHvIsuZkVICmyVV6_8OUd-awi_K_PLCdqea--NmhdPftUxrwFvXW8AgKpSO0QrzJRWMf6r26bpt0vgodvNmH1mTEdScbnFKdPYlmxSWDFFQzJT69JCdvr-PqD4SoIjhc3maNCF&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://npnewsmm.com/news/6507efdbec557b4c8b22cc83
https://npnewsmm.com/news/6507efdbec557b4c8b22cc83
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid023QTuRJk7E79iQVqDZ1oHryMDeeygvuQhwUFuCyamvYhNDPdzMUVav7sLBM7T1MQJl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeN3yivFhjyICxjPxRcywRwouoT6MLC3aHAnOMdYlu4dLcgXzv6XUbOVsjTrUamcsczrX_ScLZb9mR5b8SzPTK6vXq5kj6YXQxWEvyUooToZejtM5jeFmM6sh5JulK7yjCI_g5q_9Pk6Sy5fxwkk56&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.pct.com.mm/?p=43006
https://news-eleven.com/article/253979
https://news-eleven.com/article/253979

